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IK INVESTIGATION OF GOV.

ILZER MAY DEVELOPE FRAUD

lade That His Cam- -

fund Was Greater
fhat He Testified.

5ALLED ON

STAND AT ALBANY

meet up Purchase of
If. Clnnl Aifh Ham.

Expenditures.
ite.l I'ic In Coo Ily Tlnir.l
i'RK, Aug. C Contrlbu- -

vcrnor Sulzcr's campaign
lire of the legislative In- -

committee, were nt least
i tliiin his swam statement

I, according to the tcsti--
ftlpQfH.einls nnd others to- -

resuniptlon of tlic eonimlt- -

Counscl for the com
mit to show that tlic Gov- -

hasetl two hundred shares
j stock October 22, paying
I establish a connection be
d the contributions.

STRIKE

AT niJLUTH

Trouble on Lake Su- -

Spreads to Several
Is Fear Trouble.

4
f'lcirr it orr. I

Hatr.l I'nii to Coot Il.iv Timet. I

UOU, Aug. n. Tho
ortliern Unllwny olllclals J

fced today that eon- - ;

they offered the strik- - J

workers were rescind- -

thnt If the men returned '

they would go back
I the old conditions. '

xitUJ Trot to Cooi IK; Timet.

HI, Minn., Auk. !. The
arers' strlko at Allouoz, on
perlor is spreading to Du-esal-

:uiil the northern
re today when tho dny shift
lo demands of tho men hnvc

presented, but presumably
bo tho same as those of

lez workers. Flvo hundred
Ick iiere. Tho Two Harbors

expected to strike.

HI IKK TO SPItKAD.

I.cmiIcc Causing Trouble
Heiul of (I'lrnt iMkvs.
Klte4 rrt lo Coot ny Tlmea.J
GOK, Aug. ti. Tho strlk- -

Idock lnhorevs employed by
t Northern nt Allouoz vot- -

loon to continue tho Btrlko
tho fact that tho company
have met tho strikers moro

lit way. Tho strikers woro
in Industrial Workers of tho
leader, who says tho trouble
lead to all tho docks at tho

tho lakes, it wns announc- -

prday that tho strlko was

KSt'APKD REBELS.

Flail Ccncial Still in dm
Field Fighting.

Mocltled Pmi to Coot Day Timet.
LK.MSTAI), Aug. G. General

purado, Governor of tho Ven--
stato of Falcon, who was
to have been taken nrlsnnor

Mtro's adherents when they
a tho town nf C.nrnn In

I'lB from tho state of Lara
K tho rebels.

AMOXtj THE SICK.

E. IIOIIBler. of Mlllliiftnn.
Ifferlng r0m n sevoro attack
Mnaiee nnd expects to enter

ompltal for treatment.

VIMK SCARE.

rUBh "re In Forndnle today
u Romo apprehension and

J, alarm to be turned In.
li.no water and firemon

burled tho fire. Tho
lf homos wero threat- -

pr,n,,n8 ,done
Iflee

LOST III WOODS;

FEAR ACCIDENT

C. H. Fariss, of North Bend,
Fails to Return to Camp

and Search is Begun.
C. II. Fnriss, n well known North

Bend contractor, disappeared while
hunting nenr Hocck's camp In Smith
Basin yesterday and much apprehen-
sion wns felt for him.

Henry llocck late yesterday sent
out eight men and searched high
and low for him. They found bis
tracks, but lost the trail again, lie
was not wearing calked sboen nnd so
his trucks wore enslly dlseornnblo
from thoso of others.

Mr. Iloeck said that unless lie re-

turned or was found by noon today,
lu would shut down the camp and
put out nil of the men to senrcli for
111 in .

It is generally bclluvcd that ho
must hnvo slipped and fallen and In-

jured himself so badly thnt ho could
not mivko bis wny back to camp.

Mr. Fariss is about sixty yours,
old and hns been a contractor and
carpenter. Ho Is n member of tho
North Bend Knights of Pythias nnd
about forty members of the lodge
loft on a special boat UiIh afternoon
for HoeeVs camp to aid In the search
for him.

HE WAS REAL

RICH FLIER

French Aviator Bankrupt With
Liabilities Amounting to

Eight Millions.
(Oy Aiocltc4 1'irtt to Coot Hay Timet.

PARIS, Aug. 0. Debts amounting
lo over $8,000,000 uro Included In u

list or tho liabilities of Armnnd
aeroplane lnvontor, who

wns arrested bore yesterday for foi-go- ry.

Against tlieso liabilities his
assets, which nro somewhat vuguot
nr estimated at $1,000,000. Ills
bankers hold his paper for $0,100,-00- 0

dollars, wliilo other crodltors
claim $1,000,000. Nowspnpors hero
account many stories of Dopordus-bIii'- b

personal extravagance Ho wns
tho foremost patron of Avlntlon In

Frnnco, nnd spoilt inonoy with lav-Ishnc-

Ho always folt confident
thnt nviation would dovolop rapidly
and his expenditures woro bnsod on

this expectation.

WOMEN BOTH Kit DOCTORS.

Try to Force Entrance to Medical
pon vent Ion in London.

(By Attoclated Preit to Coot Day Timet.

LONDON, Aug. C. Tho creden-
tials of ovory porson woro careful-
ly scrutinized at tho door of tho
International Modlcal Congress,
which opened In tho great Albert
Hall today. This precaution was
takon to exclude suffragettes, sev-or- al

of whom attempted to onter.
A largo force of police guarded the
building, while w'orrten carrying bill
boards bearing tho words: "What
do Doctors Think of Woman Tor-

ture?" paraded outside.

FRISCO WHITE SLAVE CASE.
fDy Attoclated: rrett to Coot Bay Timet.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. C When
adjournment was taken at noon to-

day eleven Jurors had boon ac-

cepted by both sides to try Maury
DIggs, on a white slave charge.
Of tho original venire, only two
remained. A now venlro probably
will bo called.

NAMES OKLAHOMA .MAN.

President Wilson. NH' New Mi-
nuter to Venezuela.

(By AucUt4 Pfe t Ct Bay Time.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug.

President Wilson has nominated
Preston Mcdoodwln of Oklahoma.

Minister to Veneiuela. '

LET US TALK KT OVER
A stableman in the Governor's chnlr
Offends the Gods and pollutes the nlr,

The Political Poet.

SO Governor West hns invited Dr. Bnlley K. Leach nnd his fel-

lowAND anarchist 1. W. W. associates to return to Coos County.
AVhen wns Governor West made, chairman of a special invitation

committee or arbiter of Coos County hospitality?
As ti e representative of constituted authority In his omclnl position

as Governor of Oregon, Governor West will at all times be accorded
tho respect And deference duo to his ofllclal position, but when ho at-
tempts to make Coos County an asylum for anarchists he will receive
the same consideration as any other meddlesome busybody of a "but.-tlnsk- y"

the same consideration and no more than his proletarian pet,
Dr. Lcnch.

And he proposes to protect Dr. Bnlley K. Lench In his rights.
What rights?
His right to curse and cnlumnlatc every decent citizen In the

community.
Ills right to lie and libel.
His right to preach tho pernicious doctrine of riot', revolution and

the red flag.
His right to spill and spread his slime nnd slander like n pestilential

plague In a community that refuses to tolerate his traitorous threats.
His right to ridicule thu flag, the GovonTmcnt and all constitutional

authority.
Ills right to sneer nt things that decent, citizens hold

sacred nnd which make for law and order.
If Governor Weft thinks he can foist this foul caricature of a

citizen on a community that possesses a knowledge of its rights nnd
knowing, dares maintain them, he is mlstnken.

Does Governor West think that Coos County citizens are a hunch
of boobs and ruhes who are to be frightened by a mnnnlkin liMBquorad-lu- g

In a little brier authority?
Does Governor West think that tho citizens or Coos County arc so

devoid of manhood and lacking in intelligence thnt they will sit supinely
on their backs until riot and bloodshed will drive them to desperation?

Does Covernor West wish to encourage riot and revolution?
Does Governor West seek to mnke Coos County tho theatre of his

exploits where lie hopes to recover the prestige and power ho lost In

Portland where ho sacrificed dignity nnd decency by mixing and meddling
in a local situation that lie wns compelled to abandon and permit tho
local officials to lumdlo?

Of nil tho asinine nctions ever perpetrated, this freak foolishness or
Inviting I. W. W. agitators to Coos County Is tho limit.

U Governor West persists In his pernicious proclamation, ho and
not Hie I. W. W.'s will be responsible for tho riot nnd violence and
bloodshed thnt their teaching, their preaching and their mud' methods
Invariably precipitate.

NO WORD IS

SENTJTJ GAGE

Has Not Received Any Letter

From West or Others Re-

port Edgeworth Returned.
Sheriff W. W. Gaga or Coqulllo

who was In .Marshilold toilay on

huslncHs states Unit a rumor that
someone started around bore that
Governor West had written lit in a
letter notifying him of his being
removed from office Is absolutely
untrue. He lias not hoard a word
from Governor WcBt, Attornoy Gon- -

oral Crawford, Dr. i.oach or Edge- -

worth direct.
Sheriff Gago Is not worrying nny

about Governor West's charges as
ho saw them In a dispatch from
Salem In Tho Times. Ho says Gov-

ernor West hns trlod a number of
things that bavo fnllcd to mater-
ialize. Sheriff Gngo'lB far from nn
admirer of Govornor West.

May Withdraw Invitation.
It wns reported that an Invita-

tion to Govornor West to spenk at
tho big picnic of tho Coos County
Farmers' Union nt Coqulllo Septem-
ber 15, may bo withdrawn as a re
sult of Govornor West's Intemper
ate statements about Coos County
people. The Invitation wns orderod
oxtendod last week nnd some of
tho friends of Sheriff Gago at Co-qlul-

who aro prominent In the
Farmers' Union, wero In favor of
withdrawing the Invitation, If it bad
already been sent.

Rumored Return.
Some wild rumors were circulat-

ed here today that Edgworth had
returned to Marshfleld. No one
could be found who had seen him
and It Is believed that the report
was started by some of Edgoworth's
secret friends who wished to test
out the sentiment of the people.
The expressions were pretty strong.

WAR CHIEFS AT SEATTLE.

Sec. Garrison and Part Leave for
Wall Walla.

(By AModited rrett t Com Bty Timet.

SEATTLE, Aug. C Secretary of
War Garrison, General Wood and
party review the troops at Fort
Lawton this morning. At noon they
were luncheon guests of the Com-

mercial Club. They left for Walla
Walla at three o.'clock this

CARNEGIE AID

ONLY $12,500

Refuse to Increase Gift for

Marshfield Library Build-

ing Up to Council.'
Marshilold can hnvo only $12,"iU0

from Androw Cnrneglo for n public
liornry building.

That Is tho flnnl statement of
tho Carnegie Corporation nnd they
refuso to dovlnte from It. Tho
first notice of this kind wns re-

ceived some tlmo ago, but tho li-

brary board thought when It was
shown that Marshflold's population
was at least twlco tho '2,980 shown
by tho lust Federal census, tho
amount would bo Incrensed to tho
$18,000 or $20,000 desired. How-

ever, tho following lottor Just ed

from It. A. Frank, of tho
Carnegie Corporation, shows other-
wise:

"Yours of tho 3d Instant with
received and noted.

"As to tho amount granted for
library building at Marshftold is ful-

ly up to the standard established by
this corporation for communities
of Its size, wo regret that we cannot
consider adding to the amount dy

promised."
Library Hoard Meets.

At a mooting of tho library board
last evening, the matter was con-

sidered at length nnd It was de-

cided to take It up with the Marsh-

fleld City Council and see what they
think about It.

The library board Is very anxious
to get a building and are talking
of trying to raise a few thousand
dollars additional, either through an
appropriation from the City Council
or contributions by local citizens, to
add to the $12,500 to be given by
Carnegie.

The City Council has offered to
furnish a site free, either In the
city park or at Fourth and High-

land, or on the lots on Market near
Fifth, bought for a city halt site.
The latter Is the more showy site.

Some citizens have expressed
themselves opposed to Marshfleld
having anything less than an $18,-00- 0

or $20,000 building. The mat-

ter will be threshed out at length.

Llbby COAL. Th kind YOU have
AIWAY8 USKD. Phoas 72, Pacific
Livery ana Transfer Company.

Try The Times Want Ads,

GOV. UNO WILL SAIL FOR

VERA CRUZ FROM GALVESTON

ASKS TO BE LET

G TIT

Constitutionalist Leader of
Mexico Tells U. S. Senate

How to Settle Trouble.
ny Attocltteil Preit to Coot Bty Timet.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 0. Colonel
Kdunrdo Hay, Chief of Staff or tho

Constitutionalist forces In Sorora,
gave to tho Senate Foreign Itelntlons
Committee today n detailed account
or his views on tho conditions l

Mexico. Tlie Constitutionalist move-
ment, he declared, controlled nt least
two thirds or Mexico. Though ho
made no recommendation Col. Hay
Insisted thnt Intervention by the
United States would mako things
worse nnd thnt nny mediation which
recognized tho government or lluor-t- n

wns Impossible. His Idea or a so-

lution was to lift the embargo on
arms bo that tho Coustltutlonullsts
could carry on n moro uctlvo cam-

paign. Then, ho declared, the trou-
bles In Mexico would soon bo settled.

CHINAjTSO

OUTJ EXPO.

Losses in Rebellion May Force
Them to Give up Exhibit

at San Francisco.
(By Amoclatcil Treti lo wot ruy Timet,

PEKING, Aug. (1. Tho Chinese
government will bo tumble, on ac-

count or Its financial dirricultles,
to furnish runds neccssnry to sup-
port a Chinese exhibit nt tho

Exposition In San Fran-
cisco in the manner originally plan
ued. The Minister of Finance hopes
to obtain "an appropriation of $500,-00- 0,

although many members or tho
Chinese parliament opppso it. Sev-

eral Chambers or Commerce nlso
nro reluctnnt In tho mntter on ac-

count or losses to merchants In tho
recent rebellion.

CHINKSE ItEBKLS LOSE.

Government Troops Administer Sev-

eral Defeats to Tliem.
Ily Atioclitei! freti to --oot ray Timet.

HANKOW, Aug. C Tho govern-
ment troops, August 4, captured
tho town of Tohnn on Poynng Lake,
tho principal rebel bnso In tho
tho province of Hupch yesterday
font was Inflicted on tho rebols in
tho province of Hupoh yesterday
when the town of Shayang, on the
Hanklang, wns captured from them.

IIE

TO WED GIRL

Charles Victor Hall, of Los
Angeles, Will Secretly Wed

Parisian Flower Maid.
(ny Atioclite4 rrett to Coot Bay Timet.

LOS ANGELES, Cat., Aug. C
As a sequel to the declared inten-
tion of the United States Immigra-
tion officials here to proceed against
Charles Victor Hall, the mllllonlaro
oil operator of this city, in con"
nectlon with the alleged Illegal
residence of Marie Rita Seutans, a
Parisian flower girl, It was an-

nounced today by Hall's attorney
that Hall and Miss Seutans plan-

ned to be married before divulging
their whereabouts. Since the sen-

sational trial of Mrs. Hall's divorce
suit several months ago In which
Miss Seutans, who appeared as
Hall's ward, was named by the wlf
of the oil magnate, the government
agents have been Investigating th
status of Mies Seutan's residence
In the United States,

President Wilson's Special In-

vestigator Leaves Tonight
for Mexico.

SENATORS ATTACK
POLICY OF WILSON

Want to Know Details of Sit-

uation Claim Rebels Con-

trol Over Half of Country.
ny Attoclaled Trrtt to Coot nay Tlmoj.J

WASHINGTON, Aug. C Former
Governor John Llnd, of Minncsote
on his wny to Mexico ns Pros!
dent Wilson's personal represents
tlvc, will sail from Galveston To

Vera Cruz on the battleship No
Hampshire tonight. President Wil-
son's notion in sending Llnd to Mex-

ico ns special emmlssary was attack-
ed In the Sennto today by Senator
Clark or Wyoming, who declnrcd
something else must bo done by tho
administration to guarantee ade-
quate protection to Americans.

Senator Clark presented a resolu-
tion for Immediate investigation by
tho Sennto foreign relntlons commit-
tee of the condition of Amorlenn
citizens and American property In
Mexico. Senator Shopnrd present-
ed a summary of tho strength of tho
constitutionalist forces In Mexico.
I lo declared tho Sennto should bavo
complete knowledge of the numbor
or constitutionalist leaders, troops
they could muster, extent or terri-
tory controlled and extent or their
equipment. Shcphard's report
showed that the Constitutional-
ist leaders had followers num-
bering 70,000 nnd that they worf
In possesslhu of more than hnlf ol
Mexico.

LIND WON'T TAKE PLACE.

Mliine.Mitn Mini Will Refuse Mexi-
can Aiiibasvadoi'slilp.

Illy Attoclatisl I'rrn to Coos Hay Timet.)
NEW OltLEANS. Aug. 0. John

Llnd, President Wilson's personal
representative to Mexico, Bald horo
today that ho would not under nny
circumstances nccopt tho Ambassa-
dorship to Mexico. Ho refused to
discuss tho recent statement of
Hucrtu.

for"" currency" bill.
Democrats Piomlse to Put Wilson

Measure Through,
tny AmocIMmI Treti to Coot Bay Tlmet.J
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. G.

President Wilson talked curroney
to n number of his cullers today nnd
made It plain that ho Intended to
stick to his determination to hnvo
tho bill pnssed at tho extra session.
Senator James told tho President
today that tho Democrats would
put tho bill through. Sonntor
Hughes took a similar vlow. Sen-

ator Owen, chairman of tho bank-
ing committee, pointed out thnt In
his poll of the Sennto only Senators
Hitchcock and O'Gorman woro flat-
ly opposed to legislation at this
tlmo. All othor Domocmts, ho
said, but flvo, wero earnestly In
favor of legislation and they, though
preferring to dofer tho task to tho
noxt session, would abldo by the
wishes of the President and the
majority. President Wilson express-
ed hlB satisfaction over tho action
of the House banking committee In
voting to report the administration
bill.

TO UNITE PARTIES.

Orinsby McHai-- Wonts Hull Moose
and Republicans to Join.

(By Auoclattd Preu to Coo Bty Timet.

CHICAGO, Aug. C. Ormsby Mc-Ha- rg

came here today from New
York to discuss with Republican
and Progressive leaders a plan for
the reunion of the two parties at a
big dinner which It Is proposed to
ho)d in this city during the coming
winter. "The time Is at hand when
Republicans and Bull Moosers must
unite in a commoni defense against
the Democratic party," said Mc-Har- g.

NOTICE. '

To Whom It May Concern:.
I will not be responsible after this

date for any debts con-

tracted by my wife, Jettle M, Ken-di- e,

or by any other person or per-

sons In my name.
Dated August 5, 1913.

JOHN J. KENDLH.

-- I


